TEMPLE CITY KIWANIS CLUB
WE BUILD
CLUB OFFICERS
President, Steve Montesanti
Vice President, Jim Robuck
Treasurer, Mike Miller
Secretary, Sue Matchett
IPP, Chuck Souder
DIRECTORS
Elmer Black • John Gera
Jerry Jambazian • Mike Lepore
Tom McIntee • Dan Snell
Richard Wenzel
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

REPORTING 2009-2010
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Chuck Shaw / Chuck Souder
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Jerry Jambazian
YOUNG CHILDREN
PRIORITY ONE
John Gera
HUMAN & SPIRITUAL VALUES
Dan Snell / Tom McIntee
SPONSORED YOUTH
Mike Miller
YOUTH SERVICES
Mike Lepore / Doug Sears / Matt Smith
INTERCLUBS
Bill Hohl / Chuck Souder
ADMINISTRATION 2009-2010
OFFICIAL GREETER
SERGEANT AT ARMS
Richard Wenzel
ATTENDANCE
Mike Miller / Tony Straub
BULLETIN
Jerry Jambazian
CAMELLIA PANCAKE
BREAKFAST
Steve Montesanti / Peggy Sue Miller
HOUSE & CLUB MEETING
Tony Straub / Bill Hohl
MEMBERSHIP GROWTH
Dan Snell
PROGRAMS
Jim Robuck
ROSTER & MAILING
Jerry Jambazian
SEFTON FOUNDATION
Mike Miller
TCK-Al Driver FOUNDATION
Steve Tyre
MEMBER CARE
Elmer Black / Dan Snell
SOClALS & FELLOWSHIP
Steve Montesanti / Peggy Sue Miller
BARBEQUE
John Gera / Richard Wenzel
ICE CREAM
Jim Robuck / Chuck Souder
CLUBS IN DIVISION 10
TUESDAY
ALHAMBRA - Noon
Denny’s Restaurant
4th and Main St, Alhambra
1st and 3rd Tuesdays
TEMPLE ClTY - Noon
Bahooka Family Restaurant
4501 Rosemead Blvd. - Rosemead
WEDNESDAY
ALTADENA-CROWN CITY - Noon
The Scripps Home
2212 N. El Molino Ave., Altadena
MONTEREY PARK - 12:15 P. M.
L.A. Bistro
7540 E Garvey Ave.
Rosemead
SOUTH PASADENA - Noon
Calvary Pres.Church
1050 Fremont (at Oxley) So.Pasadena
BUILDER’S CLUB - 12:20 P. M.
Oak Avenue Intermediate School
Room 511 (near the lunch area)
THURSDAY
SAN GABRlEL - Noon
SG Hilton Hotel, 225 W Valley Blvd.
PASADENA - Noon
University Club 175 N. Oakland Ave.
ROSEMEAD - Noon
Social Hall, California Mission Inn
4807 Earle Ave., Rosemead
SAN MARINO - Noon
1st and 3rd Thursday of the Month
Z-Sushi, Garfield & Huntington
T. C. KEY CLUB - 12:30 P. M.
T. C. High School, Rm 407
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2009-2010 President’s Theme
“Together We Serve
For the Greater Good”
Visit us at
www.templecitykiwanis.org

12:00 P.M. VOL. 71 NO. 49

THIS TUESDAY
Our own Sue Matchett is our program chairperson for September. Sue will review our US
Constitution and History. Sue taught US History for 32 years to 8th graders in El Monte City
School District. Some of us might need the remedial course!
LAST TUESDAY
Dan Snell did not mix his words. He says
that Global Warming is a bunch of hoey.
Dan had brought 2 books with him. An
Inconvenient Truth written by former VP Al Gore
and a book written by Ian Plimer entitled Heaven
and Earth. Al Gore’s book omitted 40% of fact and
has profited him with over 100 million along with the
Pulitzer Prize and a divorce.
Only a geological perspective can provide a
proper view of climate change. Professor Plimer’s
book does a masterful job of demonstrating that
Nature rules the climate, not human activity. Dan’s parting words were “it is important to get the
science correct before new policy is made”. Also “man’s stupidity is only met with God’s mercy”. I
am going to put my money on Dan. He has a degree in Chemical Engineering.
Key Club members Bella Chu, President, Vivian Luu, Vice-President, and Derrick Chang,
webmaster and bulletin editor made a visit. Other executive members were Stella Yuan, Secretary
and Cassie Chan, Treasurer. Next week I hope to devote some space to their accomplishments
throughout the summer.
OTHER NEWS
29 guest had a great time at Steve and Lisa Montesanti’s home last Sunday evening. A
great dinner of tri-tip was served. Meals were hand delivered to Chuck Souder. A big thank you
to Steve and Lisa for opening their home to us in appreciation for a great year.
Jerry Backstrom is cancer free!! Yea. Doug Sears paid $39.39 for all the great years with
Sally. Richard Wenzel is checking on the ”Lobstas” in Maine. Former Oak Avenue Builders Club
sponsor Winnie Joe was a contestant on Wipeout broadcast on July 1st.
MARYVALE NEWS
Our club presented a $600 check to John Chandler to be given to Maryvale Orphanage.
The money will be used to buy duffle bags. Maryvale has at any one time about 65 girls in residence.
It has been noted that when they leave all their personal items are just packed into a 30 gallon
plastic trash bag. Temple City Kiwanis wants to ensure that these young girls are sent off properly
with dignity.
TEAM JOHN
As most of you know our own John Chandler and his family have been in a fight with nonsmoking lung cancer. Attached please find a letter from John, Sue, their 5 children and 3 grand
children. As you will see their are many opportunities to help in this fight with the proceeds going
to The City of Hope.
FROM MR HAPPY#1 (AKA Mike Miller)
Pursuant to Int’l & District bylaw amendments, membership dues for the entire year will
be due in advance on October 1st. The club is required to pay dues for the membership as of
September 30th. If you do not intend to remain a member, you must notify the club immediately.
You will be receiving a dues statement for the year for $ 150.00 (the new board authorized the
additional $ 4.00 to round off the amount). If you need to pay in two installments, please mark
your invoice and return it with the first installment of $ 75.00. The second installment is owed
and must be paid by April 1st. More information re dues will be forthcoming. Have a nice day.
KIWANIS KALANDAR
September 14 – Dave Seltman will tell us what it takes to run a restaurant.
September 21 – Team Captain from Trader Joe’s will be out program.
September 24 – Installation of Lt. Governor Marie Peng
September 25 – Installation party for incoming officers at Robuck’s home.
September 28 – TBA
QUOTE OF THE WEEK
“I used to think that the brain was the most wonderful organ in my body. Then I
realized who was telling me this.“ – Emo Phillips

						See you Tuesday, Jerry

TEAM JOHN
Dear Family and Friends,
Many of you know John Chandler in different ways. To some of you, he is John from the
Model A Club, John from Maryvale, John from Kiwanis, Uncle John, Grandpa, Dr. Chandler, husband
John, brother John, and to us he is Dad. Our Dad fought his third bout with cancer after he had a
brain tumor removed in January of 2010 that had spread from nonsmoking lung cancer in 2009. He
went through another round of treatments with radiation this time. It knocked him down and he got a
haircut out of it but he fought on. His hair is growing back!  John or Dad or Dr. Chandler has had
an impact on many of your lives. His selfless attitude made you like him. From his days as a dentist,
volunteering through Maryvale the children’s home, to Kiwanis and through his church. John is an
inspirational person and an individual to admire, respect, and honor. Marianne, Rob, Allison, Andy,
and myself are fortunate enough to call him Dad. Emma, Tommy, and Elise are lucky to have such a
great Grandpa who loves to chase his grandchildren and then sit down and have a nice cup of tea
with them. Marianne, Andy, and myself want to honor our Dad’s fight with cancer. He has been
knocked down but keeps getting back up and stays strong. During our father’s treatments, he
attended events at City of Hope and was touched by the work that was being done at City of Hope.
To honor our father’s fight with cancer, we are fundraising in his name and will be donating 100% of
the money to the City of Hope. You can make checks payable to CITY OF HOPE. Be sure to write
“Team John/Lung Cancer Research” in the note section.
We are going to have fun as part of this fundraiser. My father has always encouraged us to
live an active and healthy lifestyle. I remember as kids, he would take us on these horrific long bike
rides to the El Monte airport, which only turned out to be about 5 miles round trip, but seemed pretty
tough when we were kids. As part of his continued encouragement to live an active lifestyle, we will
be participating in endurance races including 5ks, 10ks, triathlons, marathons and bike rides. Any
type of endurance sport will do.
A group of us will be racing the LA Triathlon on October 3rd as a part of Team John. You are
more than welcome to come out and watch as we finish in Downtown LA at the Staples Center/LA
Live. Please let us know if you will be a part of Team John or coming to watch the LA Triathlon.
Also, a friend of mine works at Kaiser and is able to get a discount for the LA Triathlon if you are
interested in racing. Please contact me and I will send you the information.
You do not have to do an endurance sport to be a part of “Team John”.
If you would like to be a part of Team John, you have four options.
1. Race the LA Triathlon or any other endurance race in John’s name and fundraise for Team John.
2. Do not race but I will fundraise for Team John.
3. Not racing and not fundraising but I will be taking pictures and telling everyone about Team John.
4. Not racing, not fundraising, not able to go to race day but I want to be invited to the fundraiser and
be updated about Team John.
Here is the website for the LA Triathlon: http://www.latriathlon.com
THE FUNDRAISING
We will be fundraising and donating 100% of the money to the City of Hope Duarte, CA to lung
cancer research. You can raise as much or as little as you want. There is no minimum to fundraise.
You can raise $0.25 or $2,500. You can decide how much you would like to raise.
Thanks for taking the time to read this letter and thinking about being a part of Team John. Check out
the Team John facebook, blogspot, and twitter pages for updates on fundraising parties, group
workouts, and any other news on Team John.
http://www.facebook.com/people/Teamjohn-Chandler/100001457831805?ref=search
http://www.teamjohnchandler.blogspot.com/
http://www.twitter.com/TeamJohnC
There will be a fundraiser night with items to bid on. An XTERRA sleeveless wetsuit is the big item to
bid on so far! XTERRA has been generous enough to donate a wetsuit to the cause.
Thank you for your time!
If you have any questions, please contact Peter at
pchandle100@hotmail.com or 626 422-1506
Please make checks payable to CITY OF HOPE and in the memo section write TEAM JOHN/LUNG
CANCER RESEARCH
Please send all checks to:
Peter Chandler
737 Park View Terrace
Glendora, CA 91741
Sincerely,
Andy, Allison, Marianne, Rob, and Peter

